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aifterniooti the sytuptoîns abato. and the pei*soii is ofteui socul about lus
fields. saltiiig luis ,jliep or cat le. or. otlierw'îso devotînig biuîîsclf [o tlic
ivorsliuîp of îîuaîîuîuo.l. As tdie CNC euiiîug colinos on, lie appears Vuite M-0ll.
V1'ie planis of operation flor tl;o eoniîugi wcek, aie ail mîade.

B3ut tiiere is a rcuuuody fur tliis wide-spircad contagions epideilic. Let
the subjeet tako daily a proper dose of godly soirrow, eoiiîbiiicdL Nith
self dei:da. muixed %witl picious fai 'th, aud exorcise lîjunseilf uluto godli-
iiess ; anud iii severe cases double the dose, and takze it fasting, ou

sabatluiuoru ii ,.and [lic cure is sure. Theo sovcîîtlî-daty ague wvill
ulisapcear, -iuid i lue saibbtthdrcad no more t rouble the poo iuîvalid.
'l'lie sabbadu wvill becuîîîo lis delo'liZt. and bis dulties bis Iîîcat anîd biis
drinkl. Andi sooi, very so0i, for ev-er ourcd (if sabbatlî sickness, lie
shall enjoy tha:t sabbath of rest whluih offly rcîîuain)s te thîe people of
Crod. Thue proscription is safe for ail, Nvitiii thue reacli of aIl, and [ho
:uutluor advertisos, &.A'o citirc no pacy." May ail sooni apply, and ho
lîealed. In the nieantiîiie, wo entreat [lhe prayers oif tlue wholo churcli,
with, thiose, of the luistors, iu beliaif of the -angodly sick.
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To the hre/hircn awi cIatrces im Eramosa, Ernand .Esqucsing.
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SiNCEr last ypu lîcard fromnime 1 bave been sowing the seeds ofr trutlî
niosty in new places. ittle therefore lias been affeeted in gatbcring
into the chuxrclî, altlîough in sonie localities whiere the seed bas faîllexi
T anticipate we shal Il reap in due tiijue." Tliere wvas one imniersed
while labouring, a few miles from Osbawia.; and sevcrai have been
ledec to the saved, 1 leariu, sinco leaving, in a place whcre I visited
and mîade Soule effort.

]3 y specitil invitation, meetings were beld in eue or two sections of
the N cate isrc. A fow diseourses were spoken in thîe town-
ghips of Clarkie te tolerable audiences, where, I believe, a disciple lîad
nover previeusly addressed the compiunity; but there was littie interest
excited. Lu Darhington, necar the NilIage of milI'vihle, at tie second
mncctiug, hield iu a privato bouse, being doprived of thîe Sehool, HFluse
by tlhe counsel ef some 'who were desirousef excluding the doctrine of
the apostles frein their viciniV~, the addition took place beoere named.
In its vicinity [lucre is mnuclî zeal and a mecasixre of piety ; but wvere
these transferred to, the ages of papal supremacy, they iveuld botter
accord with, thc spirit aud character of [bie [hues. Stili, for someocf
the partyists I tliere fouiîd, I entertain a k-inder feeling tlîan they ]lave
for [lîcuselves.

In Erin, IVellingten District, one or tw'ô addrcsses were delivered
in localities wbcere little or ne speaking sucli as the original gospel
sanctions liad preceded. Tiiere ivas a goedly assembly ýit ene place.
What effeet will follow, romains yet te be knewn.

At Font Ili11, south-east of Jordan, Niagara District, and at Rainham,


